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IX FAVOR OF SCHOOL BONDS

Bomo Reasons Why the Voters Should

Endorse the Issue.

NEW BUILDINGS IMPERATIVELY NEEDED

OirrcrrnTilril Conilllloii of ttir Ilnllil *

limn Hint Arc to Hr llpilneril In-

tlu Mont I'rKrntrKitiuriit
fur tlin Proposition ,

Burn of the members of the rtoaril ol-

Cduratlon ns could bo seen ycsterda )

nil expressed the hope that the school bond
proposition would carry. President Jordan
xald

"Additional Rchool accommodations art
Imperallvrly newlH. There arc l,20-
farholarj now crowded Into the High school
though Its capacity Is really 700. Such IE

the overcrowded condition of the Co* :

Hchool that It has been necessary to use s

small , dark , poorly ventilated recltatlor
room as a school with twice us many puplli-
In It as It ought to hold. The Parltlc srhoa
his long since pngseil Itfi nsefulncwt. It l-

itho worst lighted school In the city , ant
many children are every year ruining the !

yes on this account , inasmuch as thi
Dodge school house and site were sold be-

cause It was thought it wan not a propc
school Bite , the Dodge school children an
bring provided for now In a business hlocl-

in rooms which practically no ventlla-
tlon , one or two of them being wretched !

lighted. The new Pacific school and the on-

on the Cans slto must provide for thcs-
liuplH and they should be gotten out o

their present quarters n soon as possible
For these and other reasons It Is hoped th-

l coplo will vote yei on the school bonds-

.TK

. "

01' J.AIOON MC

Application * for Preliminary Illnnlc-
Cilir n 1.1 inon tinlliinlnrNN. .

Secretary Davis of the Hoard of rir
and Police Commlssloncm Is being glcn-
uustnntlur proof that the time Is agali
arriving when the saloon keepers of th-

Mty must secure their annual liquor II

censes Within the last week or ten da }

ho has Issued (some 125 blank appllcatlo
forms to the liquor dealers , and the ma-

Jorlty will be supplied Insldu the no *

couple of weeks. The dealers ver
nearly two months In which to pubria
the required two weeks' notice , but the
alaaje wlfih to have this legal provlslo
compiled with In order that them will h-

no delay In their getting their licenses o

the first of the year.
The licensed to be Issued on the first f

the year will undoubtedly he fewer tha-

foi 1808. The exposition stimulated th
liquor trade as well as other linen of bus
ness and n consequent falling off of saloon
may bo expected during the coming yea'
However , prominent liquor mm believe th

decrease will not bo .IB greil as mlgt
naturally bo anticipated. The ml'Mlng fact
In the saloon HUP will belong to Individual
who have been In business on their ow

account , for the brpucrs are expected t

apply for almost as many licenses IIH the
did last jcar. One of the agents of tli

big breweries says that he looks ? for a dt
crease of only twentj-flvo or thirty. O

this cfltlrmto some 250 licensee will be If

sued , as the number a year ago was 2G-

S.MorlnlMj

.

StntlNtlox ,

The following births and deaths were T-

cnortec] to the health commissioner durln
the twenty-foul hours ending at noon ye
tcrday

Birth * K. II roshran , 2810 Plnkney. gl-

rrrtnl ; rials , 1718 Fou'h Highth. girl , 0. J-

C'ocUrclI , 1605 Kyner , girl , William (

Hushes , 2731 Charl'xj. girl
Deaths Caroline A. Prince , GOS Soul

Twenty-eighth , 42 years ; Bertha Arnold , is ;

North Twentieth , 44 years ; Jennie Johnso-
iThirtythird and Grand .ucnue , 13 year :

Xclllo Chrlstcnsen , 1107 South Seventh ,

months ; Joseph F. Pallk. Xoith Bend ,

jears ; Margaret L Barknlow , 321 N'or-
lTwentysecond , 80 years ; Jeremiah Coope

020 South Eighteenth. 71 years , Mary Crosb
1019 Paul , GO years , Ellen Mahcr , 1321 Mane

25 years.

City Hull >
Mrs. E. Bomer has filed with the ell

dcrk a claim for damages for Injuries n-

legcd to have been sustained on account
n defective sidewalk near Twcnty-seveni
und IJupont strcetB on October 27.

There will probably be no difficulty four
In disposing of the bonds to booted f-

t* today's election If the proposltlo-
pass. . Both City Clerk Hlgby and Secret *

nlllan of the Board of Education are
receipt of communications from bond broke
and buyers all the country asking fi

information regarding the bonds,

Nearly $300 will probnbly be the resu-

nf the collections taken ui* tu the nubl-
BchoolB lust Friday In connection with L-

fnyette day oterclsca for the purpose
fttslytlnc In raising enough money fiom tl

school children of thl country to erect
monument Lafayette's grave In Par
About J250 has been reported and son
Hchools are still to be heard from.

LIKE A DESERTED VILLAG-

Whlto City I.ookn the 1'nrt In I-

1'rrniMit Conillllon Mniiy Cnr-

londft
-

Ilmiti'il A ny.

The White City IB looking more and me-

llko a deserted village every day. All t-

roncesslonlsts and a, largo proportion
the exhibitors have totally disappeared , t

bull ; of the employes been dismiss
and while the task of removing exhibits
still Incomplctcd there la nothing llko t-

ctlvlty that was noticeable last week.-

Up

.

to last night sixty-nine can load
with goods have loft the grounds and ma
more have been filled with -the stuff tl-

as hauled down town for shipment Th-

tyglx cara ba o been aw itched In for t-

KO eminent exhibit alone and only a sm
part of It has left the grounds. This w-

be the last building to be emptied , as t

bulk of the material Is of a character tl
requires the most careful packing

The Service building now participates
the general appearance of desolation. '

one Is left In the secretary B office exec
Secretary Wakefleld , Cashier Holmes a
Auditor Careen and the other olllces s

also cut dowu to one or two officials a-

employes. . The grounds are almost rntln
barren of visitors and the final stage of d
solution Is unmarked by the slightest In-

dent. .

The majority of the fakirs who have fo-
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The Great Test
| Of a pure oap la will it shrink

wool 7 If-

so , there's
something
injuriouslni-
t. . For toil-
et

-

for bath
for wash-

ing
¬

dainty
articles ,

use a soap
eo pure that
it won't

. nbrlnkwool ,
MTUAU * IWIIHHinC-

UICD M D

a profitable field In Omaha during the tnim-
mer

-
have gone to Cincinnati , where a three

weeks' food exposition opened yesterday
These people swing around the circle from
one exposition to another and they are nil
anxious to see the Omaha show reopened in

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The last Rrand rally of the present cam-
.palgn

.
was held at Ilium's hall last night

Kvcry neat In the hall wai occupied and
many were compelled to stand Senator
John M. Thurston. Congressman Divld 11.
Mirror and James H YanDusen were the
principal rpcakers. Those who occupied
seats on the stage with the speakers wore :

T. L. Matthews , candidate for auditor of
state ; George Mcllrlde , county surveyor ;

James Walsh , Hon. A L Sutlon , Harvey
Moscly , Henry C. Mtirphj , Charles J. Green ,
Edgar C. Snyder. private secretary to Sena ,

tor Thurston , and Captain Janus Austin.
Captain Austin ncted as chairman and In-

troduced
¬

Senator Thuiston nn the first
upenker.-

As
.

the senator stepped to the front of the
platform IIP was greeted with chcvrs In
his Introductory remark * Senator Thurston
excused himself for the condition of his
voice , ho being verj hoarse. Some one has
said , continued the speaker , that there art )

Issues In this campaign. He did not know
of an > except to stand by the McKlnley ad-

ministration.
¬

. Free sliver talk was not
heard any more , and there was little loafing
on the street corners now. The reason for
this was that everybody was too busy to
Indulge in politics us u pastime. Two years
ago the democrats and populists said thai
there waa not money enough In the countrj-
to do buslners. It was because there wa
little business to bo done Stop and thlnli-
of thi ) remarkable change In the condition ol

affairs In loss than two > ears. The gen-

eral condition of man , woman am
child from ocean to ocean Is better todaj
than It was two years ago. The business
of the railroads has Increased wonderfullj-
in two jearw. Then trains were nearly nl-

wnvs on time because one-third of tin
freight trains lu the country were rotting
on sidetracks and one-third of the locomo.
lives were rusting In the roundhouses
Now It Is seldom that trains run on tlm-

bccaiiho of the lmmen e amount of traffli
and freight business to be handled Ever ;

engine wheel Is turning and there is a ca
famine. If accidents do happen with mori
frequency than a couple of years ago It 1

because the train crews are tired out will
overwork. Ilnllroads are the thermometer
which show the condition of the eountry
When trains arc kept busy hauling crop
east and manufactured articles west It I

a sure Indication that business Is nourish-
Ing Business has Increased fully CO pe
cent In the last two > ears , the bank tlo.ir-
Ings showing It By January 1 Nebraski
will have paid off $100,000000 of Its Indebt
eel ness , and has mole money In Its troasur
today than over under a democratic admin
Istr.itlon. Reports nf hank failures nov
were few nnd far between. Our product
biought better prices nnd an upward ten-

dency was evident In nearly all lines o-

business. . Continuing , Senator Thurston gal

that If people study UIP question they wll
find out that national prosperity depends o

ono thing. The country Is prosperous tlia
has enough daja' work for Us people. A

the present tlmo nearly ewcry man tha
wants to work could find It and that i

what made prosperity. The republlcai
party has always declared that In order t-

Imve true prosperity the labor to bo don

for the people of the United States shouli-
be done by Its own people under the Star
and Strife * . Two jenrs ago ralamlt
howlers said that If the gold standard wa
adopted all of the gold In the country wouli-

go to Curopo. Slnco McKlnlcy has occuplei
the chief executive's chair Europe has sen-

to the United States $230,000,000 more goli

than had been sent there This Is ovldenc
that frco silver Is a fallacy. Again , thes
same howlers said that prices of commo-

dltlCB went up and down with silver. Th
reverse has been proven true. Under thl
administration prices have gone up whll
silver had steadily gone down. "They don'
talk that way now ," said the speaker , "the
abuse republican candidates nnd republlcai-

success. . " In connection with the Spauis
war , the Rcnatoi said that the SpanN
peace commissioners are walling anxious !

to leatn the result of the elections In thl-

country. . If McKlnley' policy Is endorse
by the people , an early nettletnent can b

looked for , but If the of the. Unite
States refuse to stand by this policy , the
Spain hopes to appeal to the money power
of Huropo and try to force us to acced-

to Its i1 cm a nil s-

.t

.

i U has been a wonderful year for thl
t

| country , continued the penator We hav

won much and our armv and navy hav-

f | been the aijnlratlon of all the .orlil. Ther-

Is much to bo done yet. Wo cannot gal
advantage of our victories wlthon * wls

legislation and a republican congress
needed to assist President McKInley In hi-

work. . The members of the house ot 10-
1rescntatlvcs nnd the senators to be electe
must pass the laws nnd tike care of ou

new possessions. Inlcuv of the glorlou
record of the republican pirty this pnwe

should be placed In the hnnda of staunc
republicans H was time , he irald , for me-

te rise above party and aland as the na-

tlon did when war was declaied Tnc BO-

Dator spoke of the effortu of republican
In congress to pass a bill allonlng th-

woldlcrs In the field to vote This ineasur-
wa -< opposed by the democrats and cons
nuently the boys In blue who arc at th

front are deprived of their votes. Thei
ought , Mr , Thurston said , to bo cnoug
patriotism Mt at homo to make up fc

the voteh of the bojs who are detains
at the front and deprived of their votes I

the democrats. While it Is possible , coi

tinned the speaker , for the colonel of th

Third Nebraska to come home to vote
Is not possible for the , bnjs of that reg-

ment to enjoj the same elective franchls-
a condition made possible by a democrat
senate. The McClcary bill , which the fuslc-

n
I
! papers are raving about Just now. wi

briefly explained. The senator said tint i

bill would ever papa a republican congrn

which would take greenbacks out of tl

hands of the American people This r
mark was gn-etcd with rounds of applaus-

As for the state ticket the senator said
ho urged the votewas a good ono and

to support It The condition of his vole

ho said , prevenle'd him from talking at at
length on the ticket. At the conclusion
his remarks Senator Thurston was hcartl-

cheered. .

k Captain Austin then Introduced Congres-
II man Mercer. Mr. Mercer said that hew

Klad to hive the opportunity of addressli-
to many patriotic citizens of th " ' -

City There was a time a few jears bai

when ho knew a majority of the citlzei
here , but the city had grown so fast with
the last lghteen months that he cou-

I
,
I hardly l.ecp pace with the growth 0

pledges made two vears ago , said Mr. Me-

cer , have neon fulfilled to the letter ai
now the republican patty asks for an e-

dorscraent at the > hand ? ot the voters TV

years ago the howlers said that If the r
publicans were given control of affal
there wouM bo no money In clrculatlo-

y . To prove that this was false the spcaV
I produced the report of the treasurer c. : t

United Statia. which shows that from N-

vember< 1 , 1S97. to November 1 , 1S3S , t
* circulation had Increased over $160.000.01-

S It wasn't so much the quantity as the k-
lJ of money that WMS needed The pco [
w wanted a dollar worth 100 cenU nnd

was given them Mention was made of t
sliver countries of Mexico , Japan a
China , and It was stated that our

wao nt a premium In the o countries The
MrCleary hill wa* briefly mentioned and
then Mr. Mercer npoko of hln own candi-
dacy.

¬

. Ho was willing to stand on hla rec-

ord
¬

nnd he thought that sufficient In
speaking of hla opponent Congressman Mer-

cer
¬

Mid that Hitchcock had stated that
ho Intended to be fair , but of late he had
been slinging mud. He nskttf why. If the
things which Hitchcock alleges were true ,

he received the support of thn WorldHer-
ald

¬

In his previous campaigns It was a
fact , said the speaker , that Hitchcock did
not support Doane , Boyd or Duffl , choos-
ing

¬

himself Instead of the democratic candi-

date"
¬

Now that Mr. Hitchcock was a can-

didate
¬

hlmscTf the shoo won on the other
foot In conclusion Mr. Mercer said that he
believed he would get moro democratic
votes In Douglas county than Hitchcock
would.

James H. VanDitfen spoke briefly He
said that It was the duty of every man who
lives In the United Btatcs to first bo loyal
to the nation. After that bo could Ira loyal
to his party. Every man shouM vote for
what he believed to bo for the best Inter-

ests
¬

of the people. H this were done there
was little doubt but that the republican
ticket would come out victorious. He-

thought that the best Interests of the peo-

ple
¬

could best be advanced by the repub-

licans

¬

The history of the republican party
sketched and the speaker said that

every ono ought to be- proud of the mag-

nificent

¬

progress made. Mention was made
of the state ticket and all were urged to
vote for republicans at the polls today.

The other pcakers were T. L. Mathews
and Joe Koutsky.

Will : HI ! TO CAST YOVIl BALLOTS

Locution of theVotltiK Pn-cliictn niul-

OIliiT rinnx for Toilnj.
The voilng precincts for the election today

are located as follows
First ward First precinct Jerry Dct

building , Twenty-fifth street near N street
Second precinct Akofer building , Twenty-
fourth and K streets. Third precinct Col-
HUB building , Twenty-fourth street near K-

street. .

Second ward First precinct Uemer hotel
wciuv-tifth street between N und C-

itreets Second precinct lilaha building
wcuty-firet between Q and S streets. Thin
reclntt Arthur East building , Albright.
Third ward- First nrcclnct C. A. Evani-

lUlldlng , Twenty-eighth and R streets Sec
nd precinct Kllkcr building , ThlrtyBccom-
nd Q Rtreots.
Fourth ward Old school house. Thirty

econd und J streets
In going over the icglstratlon books yes-

erday City Clerk Carpenter found an erroi-
n tbo total of one of the precincts whlcl-
ncreascs the total registration to 3,235 In-

tead of 3.215 ae at first reported.
Mayor had a conference with Ohio

f Police C.irroll yesterday and It waa do-

ided to have the entire police force on dut ;

rom noon until the ballots arc all counted
t was not deemed necessary to appoint an ;

peclal policemen , but In case there Is i

omand for specials the mayor will swea
hem In. Further than thta Mayor Bnso

has Issued a proclamation closing ever
aloon In the city during the hours the poll
re open. The saloons under this order mus-
e kept locked tight and all screens am-

urtalns must be removed In order to gtv-

n unobstructed view of the bar. City Clerl-
larpenter will have some additional help I :

ils office to assist In making out paper
ivhoro persons desire to swear their vote In

Politicians of both parties spent conoid
Table time In the city yesterday and las
light The republican managers appearci-
onfldent of victory and It Is predicted tha

Dave Mercer will go out of here with
handsome majority-

.Dcnth

.

of Mr * . Alexander.-
MM.

.

. Sarah Jane , wife of Benjamin Alex
nder , die,1 ! yesterday afternoon of 'ypholi'-

over at tjie family residence , Twenty-sov
nth and 'Armour streets. The deceaset
caves two daughters , Mrs. Jamc* V. Chlzel-

nd Mis. Frank Hurley. Funeral servlcn.-
ill bo held at the Episcopal church Wednes

lay afternoon at 3 o'clock under 'the ausl-

cCB of Oak Leaf grove , No. 8 , Woodmei-
if the World. All members of this order an-

equested to meet at the hall at 2 o'clocl
his afternoon to perfect arrangements fo-

he funeral.

City GnHftlit.
Last week's feeder shipments nttmbere

4,3 S head.
Swift and Company donated $75 to th-

ospltal last month.I-
.

.

. n Morris of Nortrtan. S. D. , was a vis-

tor In the city yesterday.
Over 1 000.000 sheep have been received t-

hie market during the present year
Senator William V. Allen was a visitor

.he Live Stock exchange yesterday aftfrnooj
Eleven patients were received at the Soul

Omaha hospital during the month of Octc

her.A
son was born yesterday to Mr. an

Mrs Samuel Bell , 367 Twentyaovent-
street. .

There will bo a business meeting of tl-

Rpwrrth League at the First M. n. entire
onlght.-

On
.

Thursday evening Superior lodge. D-

gree of Honor , will glvo a dance at Worl
man hall.

Thomas Wright. Twenty-ninth and
stieets , Is laid up with a Borlons attac-
of rheumatism.

Sunday afternoon Ilev. J A. Johnson mai-

rled Lester Shamblen nnd Mips Clarn B. A-

itlnson , both of this city
A special meeting of the South Omal

Hospital association will he held at 2'
o'clock this nftcrnoon at the hospital.-

Flro
.

destroyed n small hay barn In tl-

ittlo division at the stock yards ycsterdi-
ifternoon. . The loss will cmount to abo'
? 50

The women of the Tlrst Presbyter ! :

church will glvo a chicken pie dinner In t ]

Redlck block , on Twenty-sixth street , tome
row

The high board fence on the east side
the new postofflce building was removed ye-

terdav , preparations being made to set nc-

curb'toncs nnd lay n concrete walk.

WORK ON NEW UNION DEPO

home of ( lii* 1'oniiitnilon AVnlln Ai-

llpltiK IMnoril lu Po-
xltlon.-

Tlapld

.

progress Is being made In laylr
the foundations for the new union paesei-
gcr station at Tenth and Marcy utreet
The excavations for the principal part
the structure , between Tenth and Nlnl
streets ?, are practically complete. Part i

the dirt taken out has been carted awr
and part dumped Just north of the excavi-
tions. . A high board fence has been crecU-
to prevent the latter pile from tumbllr
down and engulfing the cottages Jurt norl-
of it

The foundation walls on the south sit
and ou the west side of the excavation fi
the main structure have bevn lalj and tl
Intermediate foundation arc being la-
now. . The big force of men employed
digging out the earth and carting It aws
have moved across Ninth street nnd the e'-
c.ivatlon for the one-story addition bctwe (

Ninth and Uighth streets Is pretty well dt
out The masons will commence la > li-

tho foundations of the additional bulldlni
some tlmo this wee-

k.Cniuiurrrliil

.

Club Stnmln lij Un > vtnr
Commercial club members are conslderab

exercised over the action of the Omaha Bus
ness Men's association In endorsing a scho
board ticket which Includes all republlci
nominees except C S. Hayward , who
chairman of the executive committee of t
Commercial club. This attempt to self
Mr Haywanl for slaughter when an a repr-
ECDtatlvo business man ho is entitled to t-

e ' bupport of both business men and laborli-
t I men Is resented and ever ) member of t
0 I club la 1 eing urgcil to put forth extra rffoi
1 at tl-a election tomorrow tn Mr Haywart
> behalf

CLOSE THEIR SHOPS AND CO

Refreshment nnd Amusenunt Places Near
Erpo'ition Grounds a Thing of the Past ,

FADE WITH GLORIES OF THE BIG SHOW

ProtnrljVlilrh linn llrrn
! > 1'iinttrnvtUc MinrkM iitni H-

Itn .Nnrinnl Condition Voler-
of the flnrkrr Slli-iit.

That portion of Sherman avenue- from Iike
street to the exposition grounds that during
the summer waa a continuous row of shops ,

broken only at the street Intersections , has
changed materially since the close of the ex-

position.
¬

. The places have been torn down ,

th ? lumber sold and the occupants have
moved away , eome of them leaving the city
and others remaining to engage In other l.nes-
of business.

During the last days of the exposition
there were not less than 300 men and women
engaged In temporary huslneps along Sher-
man

¬

avenue between I ake street und the
exposition grounds , to say nothing of the
emploves. Now these people have nil de-
serud

-
their respective posts of duty and the

strict U as quiet as heretofore when It waa
one of the best residence portions of the
city.

few weeks a o when Sherman avenue
wa.s In the height of lu glory It
was as busy a place In Its way
08 Is Farnam street today. There was

bout every kind of business represented.
There were eating houses without number ,

barber shops that could not be counted on-
he fingers of both hands and almost as

many freaks and eatch-penu > device * ni
upon thj Midway , Insldo the exposition
grounds. Moat of the people occupied
'emporary structures , consisting nf four
boird walls and a roof of tarred paper or
cotton cloth None of them owned the

round which they occupied , but Instead
rented from the date of occupancy until
the close of the exposition. The ground
rent that some lot owners demanded and
received was enormous , In some Instances
as much at | 5 per month being exacted , tha
tenant paying all expenses , such as putting
In water and gas connections and clearing
the promises after the close of the expos-
itor

¬

START TWO NIGHT SCHOOLS

City Anthorltlrn Will Try the inrHi-
nent

-

OIliL-r Work Uonn liy
the llonril.-

On

.

nc.xt Monday night schoolj will
bo established In the city in connection wltl
the public sch-ol sstem. At Its rcgulai
meeting last night the Board of Education
determined to open them n.s an experlmcni
and If successful the system may be ox-

tended.
-

. One of the schools will be located
In the Leavenworth school nnd the othoi-
In the Cass. The committee * on teachen
and examinations , which haa considered th
matter , recommended that the moat sklllfu
teachers , beat adapted for the work , be se-

lected. . Each of these teachers will be pak
? 40 a month and the total expense of run-
ning the two schools will be about $100
month. .

From and ftttor November 14 children It
the kindergartens will be taught full time
as In the primary grades at present. Fo
the last two years Instruction has beei
given but half the day. According to Su-
perlntcndent Pcarse four pr five addltloua
kindergarten teachera will bo lequlrcd.-

Prof.
.

. W. II. Allen , fnwfr prlqMpcl o-

odgf school , waa agal'i J lilefi to the teach-
Ing force of the city , belnn placed upoi
the assigned list ot teachers The matte
came up In the shape of a report from thi
committee on teachers , slpned by the flvi
members , recommending that Prof. Allem'i
name be not added to the list , because thi
number of assigned teachers Is alrcad ;

large. A plea for the ex-prlnclpal was madi-
by Member Buchanan and the result wai
that an amendment was passed , putting hln-
on the list. Superintendent Pearso wantei-
to know whether lie was expected givi
Allen precedence over the assigned teachen
and was told to conform to the rule of th
board , which requires that assigned teach-
ers shall bo used in. the order they an-
added. .

The names of Misses Hallle Burgess am-

Htrmlno Blessing were added to the list o
assigned klndergartners , to be used as thel
services arc needed-

.CJIios
.

Hunker Authority.-
A

.

rule was adopted providing that here-
after the superintendent of buildings shal-
bo glvim the power to select and dlscharg
the mi-n working under him but also provld-
Ing that a report of such selections and dls
charges shall bo made to the board at th
next meeting following , when the board ma-

revlso or rescind his actl ) . The purpoa-
of the rule to make the buildings super-
Intendent responsible for the competency c

the man. Hess & Van Gilder objected t

the rule , but It was nevertheless passec
those two and Irey voting against It.

Exposition Manager F. P. Klrkenda
called the attention of the board to the fuc
that his department Is receiving bids t
November 15 for purchase of the plumbln
used In the exposition buildings. This plumt-
Ing Is llko that used In the schools and cu-

be used advantageously. The matter wa
referred to a committee to report at th
special meeting (Monday nlRht-

In a communication City Librarian Tobll
offered a suggestion In the direction of maV-
Ing the library of moro bcnrfit to the teaet
era and pupils ot the public schools. Sn
requested that the library board be pei-
mlttcd to make arrangements with the prlr-
clpals of different school buildings that ai
too far removed from the library to hav
books sent to the schools In the school sur
ply wagon. At the suggestion of the supn-
Intendent of school ? the matter was referrci

The committee on buildings and proper !

recommended that the North Omaha achO'
building bo not sold because only n lo
price can be secured for It the present Urn
The land la owned by the city. The rcpo
was adopted.

Superintendent of Schools Pcarse rcportt
that on November 4 the attendance In U
public schools was 15,360 , an Increase of i :

over the same date of a year ago.
The applications ot John W. Herman ar-

Orlln W. Harte for the positions of janlti-
at the Eckerman school were referred.-

A
.

fence and a new flag pole will bo erccU-
at the Druid school. A brick foundation wl
replace the piles under the Gibson schoc
the cost to be 1200.

The teacbere , janitors and other employe
salary appropriation sheet waa passed ,

The list of Judges and clerks of eloctle
appointed by County Judge Ilaxter was coi
firmed The board will. In accordance wll
law, hold a meeting next Monday night
canvass the vote cast at the school dlstrl
election for board candidates and the Hr|' school bonds

nncklrn'ft Arnli-n SnUo ,
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cut

Bruises. Rorcs , Ulcers Salt Rheum Fevi
Pnres , Tetter , Chapped Hands. Chilblain1 Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positive

i cures Piles , or no pay required. It Is gum
g antced to give perfect satisfaction or mom
e

i
refunded Price 25 centi per box. Tor *a

t by Kubu & C-

oHojnl Mnulp llnll n.t .Jake Weiss , until n vvtek ao proprietor
' ' '" 1 Vuslc h" " ' has left the .It v ai-
e tnc labst , krug Lerap and Anhouscrniisi-
g brewing companies arc trying to tentsomething to reimburse- them for the me-

micls owes them. The Pabst Brewing cjn
I pany is the heaviest loser , The Krug ai

companies attached thefUturti am-
iirnlslilngR[ of the place nnd the other corn-

lanies were left ou ? In the cold The I'nhs
Drew Ing company Is held responsible to1-

i year's rent of the building nt J173 pc
month , dating from the close of the rrpo-
lllon This company will lose $1 ooo Sev-

t'ral performers were caught In the fallun-
tor two or more weeks salry Wels- , tin
til coming to Omaha In June operated i

saloon ou Slate tnd Harrison street * , Chi
cago. Known as the Capit-

al.AMUSEMENTS.. ...

In "Tho Countess the Um.ili-

indmlrcis of Julia Marlowe , and the } ar
legion , saw her In a character entirely for
clgn to anything hitherto presented Prob-
ably nothing that Mio hns ever given thi
public pleased to a greater degree than th
now lomnntlc diama which Omaha hean
for the first time last evening. U Is by tu

means so difficult a character as several li

which her nrt has charmed , though 1

serves to present n new facet of the gen
whoso brilliancy had previously been ad-

mired. . With Its military trappings , th'-

glamor of a great name and a touch of tin
heroic "The CountCbs Vnlcska" requires i

largo cast , though to but few Is It glvei-
to Hhlnc. The Eccue Is laid near the battle-
ground of Frledland , time Juno 11 , 1S07 , th
night before the great contest In whlcl
Napoleon vanquished the Russians. Th
Countess YnloKka Is u Polish woman , th
widow of a Prussian nobleman She Is decpl
In love with a cnptaln In the Prussian arm ;

though her Intcnfcc love and lojnlty to he
downtrodden native land embitter he
against his nationality and make her
worshiper of Napoleon , who was considers
a friend of her people. Her lover and hi
command are haul pressed by the Frencl
and separated from his command he take
refuge under the walls of the castle of th-

countcts. . who discovers his plight , admit
him to the castle , securing hi
safety by Installing him in th-

gtiito of the manager of her estate an-

Bceretlng his uniform. The great Napoleor
whom the counte s worships as thesnvlc
of her country , makes the castlp his abed
on the night before the great battle Achli
von Lohdc , the Prussian captain , Inspired b-

bis Intense love of his own country and b
hatred of Napoleon , who had crushed It , an
spurred ou by his father , who hail gallic
entrance to the castle In the guise of a slier
herd , plans to kidnap Napoleon. She bef
him to Mek safety In Might before the ilnvvi

but he refuses. The plot Is discovered t

the emperors aide-de-camp , Marquise
Sturmell , who Is also enamored of tl-

countess. . Thiough this situation dovcloj
the only really great scone In the play Tl
struggle of a passionate nature between lei
of man and love of country is one which
In every way worthy. In Us portrayal , of tl
great uitlst Love of man temporarily ti-

umphs. . and she appeals to the roarqulH in-

to hand the Piusslan ov r to certain deal
by exposure , and nb a last report announci
her determination In eaM ? the nlaim
raised , to assert the man was found In h-

chamber. . The maiqtiU hesitates to tin
cast a stain upon the reputation of tl
woman ho adoies and leaves hci und tl-

PruH lan captain together on the latter
promlso not to attempt escape until his r-

turn. . The countess again pleads with h-

IOV.IT. to abandon his purpose , but he ictus
and she threatens to raise thi> alarm He-

In Introduced a fulnt reminder of Trilby ,

the Prussian captain's exercise of tile pow

of hypnotism , though without the grotesqi
figure or motions of Svengall. Utterly coi-

troUod by his will at times eho again i

gains her self-control and renew h her d-

mand that he abandon his purpose , only
again fcuccumb to the seductive spell , r-

nally , by a hupremo ffort , her Intense lo

for her countrv triumphs over th" lovci
power and her own Jrtdent pabslon for hi
and when for the last tlmo he refuses
yield his purpose she raises the ciy
treason and brings In the aimed guar
who plaoo the headstrong Achtm under n-

rest. . Thp entire scene Is one of Intcn
passion , long sustained , and makes a stroi
call upon even MlbS Marlowe's wonderf-

powers. . That she Is able to meet It wl

such full measure was expected by tbo
who have watched her career of console
tlous effort and study of difficult ShaKn-

perean roles and who know and apprecla
the great natural gifts with which bhe

endow wl-

.Hobart
.

Dosoith In the difficult role
Achtm von Lohdo admirably sustained I

part In this powerful scene , which Is ma
doubly difficult by the length of tlmo ai
dialogue which 1s requlrod to develop
John Blair , with the little less dlfflci
though much moro subdued role of t
Marquis von Sturmell , rounded out the a-

by aitfully sustaining his part. The curtn
falls on an Impressive tableau as the guar
rush In , Achtm stands unmoved to meet li

fate and the countess gives way and fal-

In a swoon from the play of her own li

tense emotions. Tlmo and time again we

Miss Marlowe and Mr. nosorth compel !

by the enthtibl-jtlc audience to bow the
acknowledgments to the persistent e-

tores. .

The fourth and concluding act Is also
strong cnc. Without abating In the lea
her love for her country and Its allies tl

counter , resolves on a last desperate etfo-

to save the man she loves. She urges hi
when the marquis comes In with thn fin-

Ing of the court-martial to provoku him
a duel , which ho does by taunting hi

with seeking to further his own love affj-

b > having his rival put out of the wa

The plan Is successful and the French ol-

eer refuses to allow the guard to luterfti
Marquis von Sturmell Is wounded and t

Prussian officer escapes , while the curta
falls on the booming of the cannon frc

the battlefield of Frledland , leaving t

audience to form Its own conclusions as
the denouement and not marring or d
trading from the strong scene by a s

finale
The remainder of the company Is of su-

a character that the performance Is r

made inconcruous by the slighting ot EOI

minor part and the setting and costuml
are such as to make It po fe-ct In detail M

Marlowe has never surrounded herself
j more capable company In Its entirety , a-

while she has been Identified In the past ,

stated before , with greater plays than "T-

Countchs Valeska ," she has never been mi-

oleaslng or done anything which more coi-

pletely demonstrated the versatility a
scope of her art. The play of conflict !

emotions In a woman who was endowed
i.ituro with passions love and hate pow

til( enough to consume her very being was
fine a piece of acting ns has ever been plat-

te her credit , while In the morn drllo :

lines wab revealed In perfect naturalm
the lovable woman.

PANSY WOMSLEY IS MISSU-

VnuiiK tilrl from Itrol.rn llntr I ) 1ml

piiimVhlli * on nil Urrnml-
In Oinnliii.

Pansy Womsley Is the name of an
yearold girl fiom Broken now. whose mj-

terious disappearance U causing her re-

lives In the clt > considerable alarm. 1-

Wom6lc > s , father , mother and daught

visited tbo city Saturday evening and reni
rooms on Sherman avenue In the vlcln-

jf the exposition grounds. About 7 o'clc
Pansy Womsley started down town to-

an errand A few minutes after that tl-

ihe made a purchase at Ilecht's pharmt-

on Sixteenth street , and this wai the 1

teen of her As she.. was not In the ha-

of remaining out late at night , her falli-

to return wus the caute ot anxiety , a-

learch was at once made for her but v-

unsucressful The Womslcys reported I

matter to thn police last night and aiV

for their anl lu icarchiiig for the la t e1

'
WOMAN'S CLUBJ GULAR WORK

W Intrr'i CnmiinlKii Op run with n Vl -
oronxKsiinll mi ( Irrninn ltlxtor >

lriniincutT-

lio regular work of the Woman club
was postponed till exposition illstnvrtlon *
should bo ever , but it was InmiKUrated > rs-
tenlny

-

In n largely attended meeting under
the auspices of the Department of German
History. Mis. Blanche McKolvey Is tin ?

leader of the dcp-vrtmont nnd she Introduced
the program by n rapid review of the epochs
of history which hail boon touched upon by-
the - class , after which slip paid tribute to-

Bavard Tajlor aa n favorite- authority on-
ho topic Mrs S. E Howclls followed with

pnpei on the characteristics of Mr. T y-

.or
.

, whom she had known personally , dwcli-
ng

¬

upon his peculiar and long continued re-
nitons

-
with the Oermnn people and clMng-

plevuant Impression of his character ana
ersonaMty. Thp second paper upon Chane.-
nagno

.
was read by Mra 1. C llonncr It-

as a concise nnd comprehensive prcscntn-
on

-
of the man from a. uiobt nppreclatlvo-

landt olnt.
The program closed with n paper pro-

cnteel
-

by Mrs. Mny , who rehearsed In hlmple-
nd charming stjlo the story of tl.o Xlobo-
ingcn.

-

. Mr Slgsmund Landsberg furnished
ho music of the nflernoon. Ho played with
ne effect n double number by Chopin , the
tudo on A flat , nnd Impromptu In 12-

at. . nnd In response tn an enthusiastic do-
nand from the women ho gave them an In-

ercating
-

minuet of his own composition
The club expressed by rising Its nymj athy-
1th Mrs orfutt In the loss of her husband ,

.nd congratulations were votexl to Mrs. Clla-

'errlno Loblnger , Iho only bride which the
Irectory of the club has furnished society
urlng the five vcius of Its existence.
The business of the day TV.IH unimportant ,

hough Interest was manifested when Mr-

'owno reported for the museum winimltteo-
U n previous meeting the club had otcd-

he sum of $300 to this committee to bo used
n fostering the museum which Is rising In-

tir midst from among oxpostlon relics , but
ira. Tovvno reported that her committee ) had

n conservative In Its use of the fund
uiving expended eo far but ? 25 of It. Th s-

iad been appropriated to the purchase of n

use of cones well classified and labeled and
epresentlng the evergreens of the Hoeky

mountains She also reported the gift from
Harriet Marsh of a good collection ol

shells , corals and fofslls.
The departments nroto enter at once on-

ho winter's work. The Parliamentary clans

will convene on Monday , November 14 , al
2 30 o'clock and the Social Science depart
nent will follow nt J o'clock. Current Topics

meet on Tuesday , November lo. Frenct-
llstorj Is changed from Wednesday tc

Thursday and tht> class will meet at th (

public library. Household Economics wll
neet Thursday morning of this week nni
the Chorus clflsn la called for Saturdaj-
morning. .

FIRE AND POLICE BATTERS

Itonrd llolilN n. Itrli-f < Sen-

nloii nnd Kiuloriu-B n row IJlpr-
tlon

-
Dny Police.

The fire and police commissioners me
last night In a brief executive session. NI

business of especial Importance was trans
acted.-

A

.

communication from Manager Klrken-

dall of the exposition was read asking wha
disposition 19 to mo made of the fire ap-

paratus at the* grounds. After the
have been entirely packed up and remove
there will bo no moro nso for the hoa

and trucks at the exposition grounds an-

it was decided to place the matter of dls

posing of thU- apparatus In the hands
a committee , consisting of Collins , Karbac
and Mayor Mt'f " " i V

Leave of absence was granted to FIreme-

Uriah Baker and George T. Anderson an
resignations were accepted from rirema
Frank Urban nnd 0. E. Llewellyn , sergear-
of police. The bond ol W. W. Cox , wit
John Merrill and M. A. Dillon as auretle
was approved , as was nlso that of Fran
Urban for patrolman. After confirming th

appointment of special police-men for elec-

tlon day the meeting was adjourned tint
Thursday evening. The policemen appolnte
were as follows ;

Kd W. Mairee , M. K. Bowles , David A-

Coa , J. B. Wilson. B T. Akers , L. 1-

Dwyar , Arthur Von Pulaskl , James M

Bull , W. U. Wilson , Ocorgo W Bruci
Thomas OIcGovern , Archibald Griffin , Wll
lard E. Clark , Joe Cunningham , Guy Tayloi
David F. Tubbs , D. L. Stanton , B. T. Browr-
C. . J. Bradley , E. S. Martin , Chase Kos-

hrough , L. Spady , J. C Dibbers , Alber
Green , John H. Green , David W, Page
Wiley Sweeter , Dennis Collins , Thomas I !

Hlckok , A , B. Yodor , John Barth , Paul I'-

Steer.

'

. J. G. Ilockafellow , S. B. Brown , The-
odore Brown , Clatk Patten , G. W. Blanken-
ship. .

AlloKPil "rpncc" I'nilor Arront.-
Wlllam

.

Cole of 2403 North Tncntlet
| street , a helpless cripple , waa arrested Bun

day by Detectives Kejsor and Sulllvni
charged with maintaining a "fence ," a re-

i I posltory for stolen goods. Cole was arreste-
II I on the Information of John Palton , aged It

and John Mcehan. aged lu. Both these boy
admitted that Cole hud coaxed them to stet
by promising thorn that he would buy a
the artlclct ) they would Htenl.

The bovs stole a wagon tongue , eovcr :

whips and a bicycle , the latter from Mn-
Tlllle Henry , who llvca In the nelghborhoo
and disposed of them to Cole , the who-
'biinglng them 51.GO The boys confetscd
"eviral Jobs they committed. Both pleadc
guilty to having stole a buggy pole nnd
bicycle when arraigned before Judge Go-
i'on .yesterday. Both wore sentenced i

thlily days each In the county Jail.-

r
.

Poultry < lull PliuiM MM h < MV-
.e

.
Thn Omaha Poultry eltib at its meotlr

last evening continued the ilUrusHlon of n-
iangenientB for the poultry show , which

'o bo hold December 12 to 17 An entry f (

t 2.1 cents won determined upon mid it-

"xprcted by those who are in a position '

'< now that at least 000 birds will bo on f-
hlbltlon. . It wus decided that ( lie premlnn.-
hould. bo paid on a percentage basis allow-

ing HO per cent for the first nnd IS per CPI

for the second. The third will receive a rll-
'inl !

0. D. Tnlbot was elected secretary for tl-

hhow , and ho wns given the power to ni
point a superintendent. A suitable place fi
holding the show has not been found by tl
committee that hits this work in charge

Toor clothes cannot make vou look
old ivcn Sale checks won t do It.

It , nnd never falls.It Is lrnpri iltlo to look jonn r with
the color of seventy your balr.

permanently poirponci the toll-t.Mfl
signs of age. It brlnei back the color
of south At fifty > our hair nuy look
as It did at fifteen. It thickens the
hair alto , f is It from falling out ,
and cleanup .no scalp from d-indruil.( l.oo n bottle. At all druggists.-

If
.

ymi do not obtain nil thn IxneflUyon i ipcrttil from th * nic of the Vliur; ,
writs the uoct ir about I' .

A Mru.I > R.JC.AVF.n ,
Lowtli , ilill ,

HALEY HELD AS A SUSPECT

llnvc it VI mi Tlir ) TlilnU n *

( I nr of tin * llnrnlnrt n-
ttnns' llonxr ,

One of the turn who the police are con-

fident
¬

forced an rntrinro to tlu hoti >o of-
U. . U. Evans Frldnv night and held tt | the
occupants was captured Sunday evening ,

hlle the police nro confident Hi it he Is ono
of the men , Mr. Evans Is not PO ronfUMI' .
Ho nnd his daughter called at the suMon-
vcstcrday and wotc shown the prisoner
who gave his name as Jack Hairy an 1 hi *
address as Nineteenth and Dorcas Miootd.
Both at first wore positive In their ldeuttn > .i-

tlon
-

of Haley , but later said that thc > wet a
nut sure enough of their lilentllliMtlou ( a-

Bwe'ir out a complaint against him.
Haley belongs lo the K.UIK of which John

( "Sonpj" ) McDonald and .lohu I'ook , iho-

"long and short" hlghwnjmcii now under
arrest , wore the leaders

LOCAL BREVITIES.E-

mployes

.

of the U Bennett Company
will glvi their eighth nnmml b-ill nt Menio-
polltan

-
hall on Thursday ovcnlng , Novem-

ber
¬

IT.
Two of the now Mrrpi I'ais vvoro put luu-

Bcrvlco
>

on the Fnrnnm sttret line seatcrdny.
This line will bo fully e iulppe'd with the
"palni-o" nils l once

Complaints wore filed against Td Ket
Broker McConnill > cstt'ldnv bv
Hall , who charges that Mcfounrll Issuil
forged tlcke'ts on the Union Pnrlllc railway
between Omaha nnd Dunvot

Harry Martin , a snnll buv not over U-
je.iis old , pleaded guilty bi'fuio Judge Gor-
don

¬

to having stole-n three pairs of sloven.-
HP

.
wai released , cwlng to his age nnd pre-

vious
¬

good conduct , with a icprlmnnd
John J Gorman , the third of tlm trio of

men supposed to have been Impl cated In lid
burclntj of It It Ev.inx' homo la ''t Frulav-
eivriiliig , was nostril last night The polieo
have boon looking for Gnrmuu Blncii that
time An attempt will bo innilitu have
Gorman Identified this mnrning

WITH

Could Not Tel ! What She Looked
Like. Got Worse with Doctor's-
Medicine. . Could Not Sleep

From Intense Itching.

CURED IN ONE MONTH BY CUTICURA-

AVhcn 111 } baby was four mouths old her
ikln brolio out , and I thought It was ring ¬

worm. I took her to u dot tor and bo said It
was Eczema. Ho gave mo medicine to K'vo'
her , but (the Kept getting worse all the tune ,
and joueould not tell what she- looked like ,
her llttln face and hands w i ro so ooered with
(ores and 1-iriie scales It got under her llttlo
linger n.ills , hho was the worstlooklnj * sight
levcrsiw. 1 hoard of r UTICLIRA HrMrwLs ,
so I thought I would trj them , lieforn I triuii
them we cot no rest at night. Shu could not
uteop Ititrliedxo. After 1 p-uohei CtTicritv.-
IlraoiA'i

.

ST , taw ( i clttiiiyc in it niel. . It
commenced to dr > all up and the would sleep
all night , and when it was ilrIn r up the nlcln
all cracked open , so tlic-i 1 got 1 1 Tirrn v ( oint-
montjand

-
CuricuiiA Souanil nontlt

the laid not one sore on her face , and I don't
think it Is anymore than Justice to let > ou-
Unow what It has done for mj baby. She now
Is fifteen months old anil has got beautiful
ekln. Shoilocsnto e i have a plmploof any
kind , and she Is ai > fat us pudding-

.March"
.

1S98. Mrs. MAUY SANPKRS ,
703 Sin ing St. , Cauiilcn , 3f . J.

nrMtmrsrii'istrj liumnrcllhrikln mil-
eilp of inlinry tnit childhood whither lorlurlnir. d -

figuring Itchlii ; turnmr vialy. ciu > tnl , pimply or
botchy , xltli Ion of h lr , nnct ttny impurity of this
blnotl whether ilmplc , rcrofttloue , or hemtltir ) , when the
Beit phyilelini tint til other remedlti Ul-

l8ri nrCoiii TurAruriT ion TourLKivo , Ii < rio-
.cam"

.
IkMiiKS , WITH Limor II tin W tm bttht with

tuirt lit Hovr , stntlcnnohulnRiwilliC'tmclnA.piuc.t-
ct emfill int ikln curti , n t irlM clo of C'Tirvitt-
JtsioiTi.tr. . troltn of bloo rurltleti nJ humor curek

Bald Ihrniiehout th world roTTinDnin ixnCnsu.Coap '

& Co. t.ta.

Importers of-

RARR CHINA ,

ARTISTIC LAMPS ,

RICH GILDED AND

INTAGLIO GLASSWARE ,

PLATES AND-

BRICABRAC. .

Broadway and 2Ist Street,

NEW YORK.

For Rats , Mice , Roaches ,
and
Other
Vermi-

n.IT'S
.

A KILLER.
After eating , all seek water nnd the open Ir.

Hence ihlj Liller it the noM cleanly on earth-
.Tor

.

Sale by all Drujulsts. Price , 15 Cents,
HEWTOH MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO , ,

OS William Street. New Yorl .

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

DR-
.RflcGREW

.
,

SPECIAUST ,
Trtjit oil pornu of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.Z-
OYE'RS

.
EXPER ENCE

12 Years in Ornjlu.
Cent jlution Free Dock tree ,

Offlc'HthiFirnam S-

lWooJbury's Wootlhiiry's
Facial Soap Faciil Cream
M r nltlf-H , lilnt < h a-

roiiRh
iitmpl i , him MieniN ,

reil or oil ) nkln , Hixfillly mnovoil-
nKinand rurt'd und the rimdcrud rmft ,

h ui'il H ml 10 rrnttj ( ui-
Ileiiut } Ilonlt nnd rofolM Dimple of eari ,
JOHN IIV'iODIH UY lij.1 Htdt.St Till-
rngu.

-
. and ZM C'hemli ill IJIdg tit l.oula-

CUKE YOURSELF !
fitr utjiiui 1)4-

ui ciiiru , lunuiiitiiHil'iiu ,

Irritation * or ulientllnui-
c i w itrutur- ' oi tu ii c u u 4 ninnlirftti'-

IrtT.ou tii.utun I'ulnl < . ail I not aitrui'l-
lCO ' ''U Or P" > "IIOU-

t

<

I pi i r r r
I fjirc i c4lu-
tl

for
i or Uitllrt t

( r uur mil va fvqi


